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Ladies Pamper and Shopping Evening
Thursday 23rd March at 7.00pm
Only one week to go until our Ladies Pamper and Shopping Evening! Tickets are on sale at £3.50
each, which includes a goody bag, containing some great discount vouchers, as well as a few little
treats for you! One guest will also win a ‘lucky prize’ so remember to check inside your bag for the
golden tag! Refreshments and complimentary fizz will also be served.
Please invite along friends, family and neighbours to make it a really great girls’ night out. Tickets can
be brought at Fruity Friday or from the school office or Kerry Lane.
Stalls include: Younique, Weezy Lamb Design (Stella and Dot), Niccols Scentsational Scents, Paper Hill
Paper Cuts, Phoenix Cards, The Gin Fox, Colour my Name crayons, House of Hearts, Partylite, Crafty
Cup, Home Made Cakes, Usborne Books, Bespoke Hampers, Parthena Massage, Final Touch Nails by
Lucy Jessop, Nails by Emma and Beauty treatments by Clarissa, and Michelle at Bronzed and
Polished.
Every stall is also donating a fabulous raffle prize, and raffle tickets will be available to buy on the
night for some really great prizes – we also have extra special raffle prizes of a Family Photo Shoot
kindly donated by Stephens Photography at www.stephensphotography.biz and a Reflexology
Treatment with Samm at www.healthandhaybales.com.
Pre-booking Beauty and Nail Appointments
Lucy Jessop at Final Touch Nails has four appointment slots available (7pm, 7.30pm, 8pm (booked),
8.30pm) if you’d like to be guaranteed an appointment, and we also have Emma Goodwin on nails
who will be available throughout the evening.
Booking slots for beauty treatments will be advertised next week in school, as well as being
available on the night, but please do let me know if there is anything specific you’d like an
appointment for.
Nicola at www.youbeautyyou.com will be offering one to one consultations on the night. Please feel
free to see her for an informal chat, try some products, learn what products best suit your skin and
get advice on any area of your makeup or skincare that you need help with! To pre-book a one to
one, please contact Nicola on 07944 524 365.
On the night, car parking will be available in the Church and village carparks. Please do not park in
The Plough or on Mill Lane.
If you would like to help out during the evening in any way, please email friendsofstpetersalvescot@gmail.com.

Once again, the event will raise funds for our new Key Stage Two library!
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Mother’s Day Bake Sale, Sunday 26th March
Calling all Dads, Grandads, Sons and Daughters! Treat all our amazing Mums and Grandmas to
some yummy treats, and show off your baking skills, on Sunday 26th March by supporting our
Mother’s Day Bake Sale!
The Bake Sale will be held outside St Peter’s Church after the Mother’s Day Service, in association
with the Parochial Church Council. Hopefully we will be blessed with sunny weather and it will be a
great opportunity to stay and chat after the service. If you’d like to help on the stall, please do let me
know.
Donations of cakes, biscuits, flapjacks and muffins will be much appreciated (you can buy and
donate if you can’t bake). Please bring along your donations on the day, or into school on Friday 24 th
March. Thank you so much for your support!

Easter Egg Hunt, 2.00-4.00pm Sunday 2nd April

On Sunday 2nd April, 2.00-4.00pm, we will have our annual Easter Egg Hunt round the school field,
kindly organised by Mrs Lawton. This is always a fantastic afternoon and an opportunity to enjoy the
great outdoors…as well as being lots of fun for pupils, their siblings and their friends!
The cost per child is £2 which includes a chocolate egg from the Easter Bunny; a reply slip to book
how many places you’d like will be coming out soon via Parentmail.
There will be face painting at £1 per child and a Spring Raffle - FoSP will be serving refreshments; tea
and coffee, as well as hot cross buns and Simnel Cake. There will also be free squash for the children.

Amazon Wishlist
We’ve had a truly amazing response to our Wishlist and can’t thank you all enough for supporting
our new library and buying lots of brilliant books for all the children to enjoy!
If you’d still like to donate a book to the new key stage two library, you can browse through our
Wishlist by clicking on the link below:
www.amazon.co.uk/gp/registry/wishlist/?ie=UTF8&cid=A3QUW8EGJCXUD1
friendsofstpetersalvescot@gmail.com
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or search for the Wishlist using our email address, friendsofstpetersalvescot@gmail.com, or
StPetersSchoolAlvescot. Further books will be added over the next few months, including
information books, so please do come back and look every so often!
Once you have decided if there’s a book you’d like to donate to the library, please check the book(s)
out and add a note to the ‘gift options’ with your details (for example ‘kindly donated by the Brown
Family’) so that we can add this inscription to a bookplate to go inside. Your chosen book will be a
wonderful lasting gift to the school while also promoting a lifelong love of reading.
Please also remember that donations of good quality second hand books are also welcome, and they
will be much loved by pupils for many years to come.

Easyfundraising
Easyfundraising is a great way that you can easily and quickly help St Peter’s to earn extra pennies in
2017 every time you shop online. We have now raised £29.86 through Easyfundraising in just a few
months. Stores that you can shop with online and raise funds include; Sainsburys, Tescos, Waitrose,
Boots, Clarks, Amazon, Lensway, Legoland, FirstChoice as well as 100’s more.
There are no catches or hidden charges, simply:
1. Head to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stpetersceschoolalvescot/ and join for free.
2. Every time you shop online, go to easyfundraising first, find the site you want and start shopping.
3. After you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation to your good cause for no extra cost!

Thank you once again for your support!
With best wishes,
Kerry Lane
Friends of St Peter’s

friendsofstpetersalvescot@gmail.com

